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Abstract 
'ebt-based ˉnancial instruments are speciˉc due to tKe maturit\ component and conventional approacKes 
in estimatinJ tKeir volatilit\ ma\ not be applicable. 7Kis paper focuses on modelinJ and forecastinJ price 
volatilit\ of sovereiJn debt instruments ZKile taNinJ into account tKeir maturit\. ,n doinJ so Ze propose 
a simple and useful tecKniTue for obtaininJ tKe desired conˉdence of volatilit\ estimates. 7Ke proposed 
approacK provides price volatilit\ estimates for debt instruments issued b\ &roatian Jovernment denomi-
nated in +5. and in (85.
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6ažetaN
'užničNi ˉnancijsNi instrumenti su speciˉčni zboJ Nomponente dospijeÉa Noju sadržavaju te stoJa 
Nonvencionalni pristupi u procjeni njiKoviK volatilnosti moJu biti neprimjereni. 5ad je usmjeren na 
modeliranje i proJnoziranje volatilnosti cijene dužničNiK vrijednosniK papira uzimajuÉi u obzir Nompo-
nentu njiKovoJ dospijeÉa. 8 radu se uzima u obzir ovisnost volatilnosti dužničNoJ vrijednosnoJ papira 
o njeJovom dospijeÉu i predlaže jednostavna i primjenjiva teKniNa procjene volatilnosti uz željeni inter-
val pouzdanosti. .oriďtenjem predloženoJ pristupa u radu su provedene procjene volatilnosti dužničNiK 
vrijednosniK papira denominiraniK eurima Nao i u Nunama Noje je izdala 5epubliNa +rvatsNa. 
Ključne riječi: dužničNi instrumenti volatilnost +rvatsNa
JEL classification: )&1 &1 &1 *12 *1
1. ,ntroduction
&omelli 2012 points out tKat sovereiJn debt in-
struments Kave become a Ne\ Za\ of fundinJ for 
emerJinJ marNet economies and an increasinJl\ 
important asset class for investors as Zell. 9ola-
tilit\ estimates of ˉnancial instruments are often 
obtained usinJ time-series approacKes on KiJK fre-
Tuenc\ data samples. 2ne of tKe most famous and 
freTuentl\ used approacKes is tKe autoreJressive 
conditional Keteroscedasticit\ $5&+ approacK 
initiall\ introduced b\ (nJle 12. 7Ke number 
of $5&+ models is e[tremel\ larJe and sucK an 
approacK is efˉcient in removinJ conditional Ket-
eroscedasticit\ from ˉnancial time series $rabi 
2012 aÝla\an et al. 201. 7Ke Jeneralised $5&+ 
8'&8'. 6.6.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model *$5&+ introduced b\ %ollerslev 16 
is tKe most freTuentl\ used model in describinJ 
volatilit\ of ˉnancial series in literature as Zell as 
in marNet anal\ses %er¾ment and *¾na\ 200 
2duncu 2011. 
'ebt-based ˉnancial instruments are speciˉc due 
to tKeir maturit\ components ZKere debt instru-
ment volatilit\ ma\ depend on tKe time to maturit\. 
*iven tKat eacK subseTuent da\ a debt instrument 
draZs closer to maturit\ debts instruments are 
speciˉc for tKeir time-var\inJ maturit\ propert\. 
'ebt instruments ZitK a lonJer time to maturit\ 
ma\ e[perience KiJKer volatilit\ ZKereas tKose 
ZitK sKorter time to maturit\ a loZer volatilit\. 
7Kis pKenomenon is deˉned as maturit\-depen-
dent volatilit\. 7Ke main aim of tKis paper is to test 
maturit\-dependent volatilit\ on samples of &roa-
tian Jovernment debt instruments denominated in 
+5. and in (85. 6ubseTuentl\ Ze Zill propose a 
simple and applicable tecKniTue to estimate debt 
instrument volatilities and folloZinJ tKe proposed 
tecKniTue Zill recommend volatilit\ measures for 
&roatian Jovernment debt instruments. )urtKer-
more tKe proposed tecKniTue addresses tKe issue 
of measurinJ tKe risN of a neZl\ issued bond tKat 
Kas no Kistor\ in tradinJ prices.
7Ke paper consists of ˉve parts. )olloZinJ tKe in-
troductor\ part tKe second part provides a brief 
overvieZ of tKe literature. 7Ke tKird part of tKe 
paper proposes an empirical strateJ\ and metKod-
oloJ\ ZitK tKe results of tKe stud\ presented in tKe 
fourtK part. 7Ke ˉnal part provides a conclusion.
2. %rief related literature overvieZ
$lfonso et al. 201 used tKe ([ponential *ener-
alized $utoreJressive &onditional +eterosNedastic-
it\ (*$5&+ model developed b\ Nelson 11 
to model sovereiJn debt volatilities. 7Ke $5&+ 
approacK is often used for anal\sinJ determinants 
of sovereiJn bond \ields on emerJinJ marNet (0 
&omelli 2012 &sonto and ,vascKenNo 201 -ara-
millo and :eber 2012. %esides tKe $5&+ approacK 
$lfonsoet al. 201 applied tKe value-at-risN 9a5 
to mean-variance portfolios ZitK and ZitKout taN-
inJ into account tKe effect of credit ratinJ informa-
tion on stocN and bond return volatilities.  
/eavens 1 offers a Tuantitative e[ample con-
sidered tKe ˉrst 9a5 measure. 0arNoZitz 12 
and 5o\ 12 use 9a5 to calculate tKe means of 
selected portfolios and to optimise tKe risN and 
returns. 9a5 is often used for tKe portfolio tKeor\ 
7obin 1 7re\nor 161 6Karpe 16 /intner 
16 0ossin 166. 9a5 measures are best suited 
for eTuit\ portfolios. $ppl\inJ 9a5 to eitKer debt in-
struments entails modellinJ term structures. 'usaN 
1 applies 9a5 measures but does not address 
tKe term structure issue. *arbade 16 proposes 
9a5 measures modelled in a Za\ tKat eacK bond 
price depends on its sensitivit\ to \ield cKanJes. 
*arbade 1 e[tends Kis previous ZorN and in-
troduced bucNets tKat enabled substitutinJ a larJe 
portfolio of bonds ZitK a smaller portfolio of repre-
sentative bonds. 7Kere are tKree basic approacKes 
used to compute 9a5 ZitK numerous variations 
for eacK approacK. 7Ke measure can be computed 
b\ maNinJ assumptions about return distributions 
for risNs and b\ usinJ tKe variances and covari-
ance across tKese risNs. ,t can also be estimated b\ 
runninJ K\potKetical portfolios tKrouJK Kistorical 
data or usinJ 0onte &arlo simulations see -orion 
2001. %ritten--ones and 6cKaefer 1 deal ZitK 
non-linear instruments in portfolios and developed 
4uadratic 9alue at 5isN measures. 9a5 estimates 
rel\ on assuminJ a normal distribution KoZever 
tKe correspondinJ empirical distribution Kas fatter 
tails tKan tKat of a normal distribution. 6tudies Kave 
applied tKe ([treme 9alue 7Keor\ to model tail be-
Kaviour based onl\ on e[treme values. %ali 200 
points out tKat standard 9a5 approacKes can be siJ-
niˉcantl\ improved usinJ tKe ([treme 9alue 7Keor\. 
0arimoutou 5aJJad and 7rabelsi 200 compare 
tKe ([treme 9alue 7Keor\ approacK to otKer ap-
proacKes and found out tKat tKe ([treme 9alue 
7Keor\ outperforms *$5&+ Kistorical simulation 
and ˉltered Kistorical simulation. /itzenberJer and 
0odest 200 e[plain tail risN b\ utilisinJ 0arNov 
reJime sZitcKinJ processes to capture time var\inJ 
risN e[posures in different marNet conditions or dif-
ferent reJimes. (ven tKouJK tKe 9a5 measure Kas 
often criticised folloZinJ tKe Jlobal ˉnancial crises 
of 200 noZada\s it Kas become Zidespread and is 
a freTuentl\ applied risN measure ZitKin ˉnancial 
institutions.  
7Ke overvieZ of literature contains various tecK-
niTues to estimate volatilities. $ccordinJl\ Ze 
propose one sucK tecKniTue tKat taNes into account 
maturit\ dependence and Kas been speciˉcall\ de-
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siJned for estimatinJ volatilit\ of debt-based ˉnan-
cial instruments.
. (mpirical strateJ\ and 
metKodoloJ\
,nstead of contractual maturit\ Ze calculate and 
observe effective maturit\ usinJ tKe eTuation 1
1
ZKere
 - number of casK inˊoZs
 - maturit\ of tKe casK inˊoZ 
 - casK inˊoZ amount ZitK maturit\ 
 - total amount of inˊoZ or sum of all inˊoZs and
 - effective maturit\ in \ears.
+ere Ze use a four-da\ liTuidation period since Ze 
found tKat four da\s Zas a reasonable enouJK pe-
riod to liTuidate tKe position. 7o provide a uniTue 
measure for positive and neJative cKanJe in price 
Ze use a discrete return in its absolute amount. 
+ence tKe four-da\ discrete return is calculated 
usinJ tKe eTuation 2
2
ZKere
 - number of observations
 - price of debt-based ˉnancial instrument at 
da\ 
 - discrete return of debt ˉnancial instrument at 
da\ .
)iJure 1 illustrates tKe proposed empirical strateJ\. 
'ebt instruments ZitK lonJer time to maturit\ ma\ e[-
perience KiJKer volatilit\ or discrete returns.  $ccordinJ-
l\ Ze ˉrstl\ intend to e[plain tKe differences in discrete 
returns based on tKe differences in effective maturit\. 
7Ke ordinar\ least sTuare 2/6 is used as an estimator 
to obtain tKe linear reJression model. (Tuation  in )iJ-
ure 1 represents tKe estimated linear reJression model 
but usinJ tKe eTuation  in )iJure 1 to estimate tKe 
discrete return ma\ lead to underestimated discrete re-
turns i.e. volatilit\. 5eJulator\ reTuirements for ˉnancial 
institutions often prescribe at least a  conˉdence 
interval Kence usinJ just tKe eTuation  fulˉllinJ tKe 
reTuirements is not possible. NonetKeless tKis upZard 
sKift of tKe estimated reJression  ZKile NeepinJ tKe 
slope or β coefˉcient constant results in  of discrete 
returns beinJ positioned beloZ tKe reJression line and 





DR = α + β x EM +  δ + c (**)
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ma\ be a satisfactor\ solution.
)olloZinJ tKe proposed metKodoloJ\ as illustrat-
ed in )iJure 1 debt instrument volatilit\ ma\ be 
estimated NnoZinJ onl\ its effective maturit\ as 
calculated b\ tKe eTuation 1. 7Ke data sample 
on &roatian Jovernment debt denominated in +5. 
counts 6.02 four-da\ discrete returns datinJ from 
 -une 201 to 10 0a\ 2016 and tKe data sam-
ple for &roatian Jovernment debt denominated in 
(85 counts 1.0 four-da\ discrete returns dat-
inJ from 1 November 2001 up to 10 0a\ 2016. 
7Ke data is available from tKe %loomberJ data 
service. :e applied tKe proposed metKodoloJ\ and 
estimated tKe volatilit\ of &roatian Jovernment 
debt instruments denominated in +5. and in (85. 
. 5esults and discussions
7Ke anal\sis Zas performed on a tZo pooled data 
sample one containinJ discrete returns for debt 
instruments denominated in +5. and tKe otKer 
pooled data sample containinJ discrete returns for 
debt instruments denominated in (85. )irstl\ Ze 
tested tKe stationarit\ properties for tKe observed 
variables usinJ tKe $uJmented 'icNe\-)uller 7est. 
7Ke $uJmented 'icNe\ȝ)uller test $') is a test 
for a unit root in a time series sample but also 
needs to be performed for a pooled and cross-sec-
tional sample as Zell. 7Ke unit root test is carried 
out under tKe null K\potKesis of tKe e[istence of 
a unit root aJainst tKe alternative K\potKesis tKat 
assumes no unit root is present. 7Ke test results are 
sKoZn in 7able 1.
$s e[pected 7able 1 sKoZs tKat for tKe usuall\ ac-
cepted siJniˉcance level of 1 tKe observed vari-
ables are stationar\ at tKe levels. 
7Kereafter Ze estimated tKe linear reJression 
model as  illustrated in )iJure1 ZKere '5+ 
represents four-da\ discrete returns for a sample of 
instruments sample denominated in +5. and (0+ 
represents tKe correspondinJ effective maturit\. 
7Ke variables are in loJ values. 5esults of tKe esti-
mation are Jiven in 7able 2.
7Ke estimated results in 7able 2 sKoZ tKat appro[. 
21 of differences in discrete returns of debt in-
struments denominated in +5. can be e[plained 
b\ tKe differences in correspondinJ effective ma-
turities.
7Ke same procedure Zas used to estimate tKe 
linear reJression model for debt instruments de-
nominated in (85 ZKere '5( represents four-da\ 
discrete returns for a sample of instruments de-
nominated in (85 and (0( represents tKe corre-
spondinJ effective maturit\.
$s sKoZn in 7able  tKe results indicated tKat tKe 
estimated model Kas a 1 siJniˉcance level and 
tKe determination coefˉcient at tKe level of 1. 
7Kerefore a 1 cKanJe in discrete returns for 
debt instruments denominated in (85 is attribut-
ed to differences in tKe correspondinJ effective 
maturities.
7o obtain tKe desired conˉdence level Ze perform 
Variable P - value
(0( around tKe constant 0.0000
'5( around tKe constant 0.0000
(0+ around tKe constant 0.0000
'5+ around tKe constant 0.0000
Source: tKe autKors.
Table 1 $uJmented 'icNe\-)uller 7est results for tKe observed variables
Variable Model description Constant value (α)/ value of coefficient (β) P-value
'5+ dependent variable
α constant -1.110 0.0000
(0+ independent variable 0.21 0.0000
6iJniˉcance of deˉned model 
)-test
0.0000
'etermination coefˉcient 52 0.200
Source: tKe autKors.
Table 2 (stimated model of maturit\ dependence for debt instruments denominated in +5.
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a parallel upZard sKift of tKe estimated reJression 
line as  illustrated in )iJure 1. $s a matter of fact 
line  and line  sKare tKe same slope coefˉ-
cient β but Kave different intercepts. 7Kerefore to 
obtain tKe reJression line  tKe intercept of tKe 
reJression line  needs to be adjusted. $djustinJ 
tKe intercept depends on maintaininJ tKe desired 
conˉdence level in our estimates. 7Ke intercept ad-
justments δ for various conˉdence intervals are 
sKoZn in 7able .
7able  sKoZs tKe confidence interval and 
correspondinJ adjustment for intercepts for debt 
instruments denominated in (85 as Zell as debt 
instruments denominated in (85.
6ubseTuentl\ in line ZitK tKe proposed empirical 
strateJ\ 7able  sKoZs tKe volatilit\ estimates for 
debt instruments denominated in (85 and debt 
instruments denominated in +5. for various con-
ˉdence intervals and effective maturities.
$s is evident in 7able  volatilit\ estimates ZitK 
a  conˉdence interval for &roatian Jovern-
ment debt instruments denominated in +5. ZitK 
an effective maturit\ of one \ear amounts 0. 
ZKile volatilit\ estimates ZitK a  conˉdence 
interval for &roatian Jovernment debt instruments 
denominated in (85 ZitK an effective maturit\ of 
one \ear amounts 1.20. )urtKermore usinJ tKe 
 conˉdence interval instruments denominated 
in (85 are more volatile tKan tKeir counterparts 
denominated in +5.. $ conˉdence interval of 100 
represents tKe ma[imum absolute discrete return. 
+ence Ze found KiJKer ma[imum discrete returns 
in tKe data sample for debt instruments denomi-
nated in +5..
. &onclusions
'ebt-based ˉnancial instruments are speciˉc due 
to tKeir maturit\ component and tKerefore con-
ventional approacKes in estimatinJ volatilit\ ma\ 
not be applicable. ,n our stud\ Ze Kave taNen into 
account tKe maturit\ dependence of debt instru-
ment volatilit\ and proposed a simple and appli-
cable tecKniTue to obtain tKe desired conˉdence 
in tKe respective volatilit\ estimates. 7Kis proposed 
approacK based on a conˉdence interval of  
resulted in price volatilit\ estimates for debt instru-
ments denominated in +5. and issued b\ &roatian 
Jovernment ranJinJ from 0. to . depend-
inJ on tKeir effective maturit\. 3rice volatilit\ es-
timates for debt instruments denominated in (85 
and issued b\ tKe &roatian Jovernment usinJ  
conˉdence intervals ranJe from 1.20 to .6 
dependinJ on tKeir effective maturit\. 7Kese esti-
mates are based on a larJe data set and accordinJl\ 
tKese calculated volatilities sKould be stable ZitK 
Variable Model description Constant value (α)/ value of coefficient (β) P-value
'5( dependent variable
α constant -0.12 0.0000
(0( independent variable 0.0666 0.0000
6iJniˉcance of deˉned model 
)-test
0.0000
'etermination coefˉcient 52 0.106
Source: tKe autKors.
Table 3 (stimated model of maturit\ dependence for debt instruments denominated in (85
Currency Confidence interval Intercept adjustment(δ) Coefficient (β) Initial intercept (α)
(85  1.010 0.0 -0.1
(85 .6 1.16 0.0 -0.1
(85 . 1. 0.0 -0.1
(85 100 1.2 0.0 -0.1
+5.  1.161 0.21 -1.11
+5. .6 1. 0.21 -1.11
+5. . 1.1 0.21 -1.11
+5. 100 2.01 0.21 -1.11
Source: tKe autKors.
Table 4 0odel parameters for volatilit\ estimates of &roatian Jovernment debt instruments ZitK various conˉdence in-
tervals
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no potential pro-c\clical effects. )inall\ folloZinJ 
tKe proposed approacK it is possible to measure 
tKe risN of neZl\ issued debt instruments tKat Kave 






 .60 .0 100  .60 .0 100
1 0. 1.2 2.0 6.1 1.20 1. 2.6 .0
2 1.2 1. .1 . 1. 2.0 .1 .
 1.60 2. . 11. 1. 2.1 .1 6.
 1. 2. . 1.10 2.11 .0 .66 .1
 2.0 .0 .2 1.6 2.2 . .11 .
6 2.22 .1 . 1. 2. .60 .0 .
 2. .6 . 1.06 2.66 . .6 .
 2. . 6.1 1.1 2.1 .0 6.1 .
 2.6 .01 6.0 1.21 2. .2 6. .
10 2. .21 6. 20.1 .0 . 6. 10.
11 2.6 .1 .1 21.12 .20 .62 .0 10.0
12 .0 . . 22.01 .1 . .0 11.1
1 .20 . . 22.6 .2 . . 11.
1 .2 . .01 2.6 . .0 . 11.2
1 . .10 .2 2. .6 .2 .00 12.26
Source: tKe autKors. 
Table 5 9olatilit\ estimates of &roatian Jovernment debt instruments in  ZitK various conˉdence intervals and effective 
maturities for +5. and (85 
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